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Prof. PANCOAST,
Dear Sir,-At a meeting of the Graduating Class, the undersigned were
appointed a committee to request, for publication, a copy of your Valedic·
tory Address to be delivered at the ensuing Con1mencernent.
Yours Respectfully,

E .. S. T. ARNOLD, Eng..
P. J. REILLY, Mo.
L,. TAYLOR, Texas .
R. B. WALLACE, Ala..
N .. W. HOWARD, N. Y..
.J. BUCI{, Miss.
P. F . JENI{INS, S. C..
B. H. RAND, Penn.
II. L. BLAIN., Ind.
A. H. TODD, Md.
J.. P. HARPER, Ill.
T. L. KELLY, N. C.
J. W .. BOWEN, Maine ..
S. A. GRESHAM, Ga.
S. A. PETERS, Con..
J. N. FOLWELL,Ky.
P .. D.. NEFF, R.. I..
W. W. CARR, Florida..
R. E . TOOMBS, Iowa.
G. T. TAYLOR, N. J..
J.. A. MURPHY, Ak.
F. B. AYER, N. H.
E .. R.. LEATHERBURY, Mich ..
W. H. THARP, DeL
J.. W. NASH, D.. C.
P. H. HAYES, Vt.
W . H. HILLSMAN, Wis.
E . H. PARI{ER, Mass..
R. R. HARDEN, Canada.
J. J. GAUTHREAUX, La.
·T . A. McNAIL, Tenn . , President.
J .. C. CABLE, Ohio.
C. E. DAVIDSON, Va. Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA,

March 25th, 1848.

have had the honor to receive your letter of yesterday,
purporting th.at you were appointed a Committee from the Graduating Class
-o f J e:ff erson Medical College, to request a copy of my forthcoming Address
for publication.. I know not how Gentlemen, to decline with any propriety
this additional mark of respect on the part of the Class, and shall therefore be ready to hand you over on Monday, a Copy of the Address for
GENTLEMEN,-!

publication.
With sincere feelings of respect and attachment,
I remain your friend,

To. Messrs~ P. J. Reilly, R .. B-. Wallace;
B. H. Rand,
J. Buck,
A. H. Todd, T. L-. Kelly, and others..
T . A. McNail, Pres.
C. E .. DavidsonJ Sec..

J. PANCOAST.

CH AR GE .
lF there be any one justified in indul ging in feelings of self-gratulation , it is surel y the Stud ent of Medi cine, at the successful close
of his collegiate studies.
lie has, at this period, reape d the crow ning resul t of many years
of anxious prepa ratio n, and comp leted a course of study , more arduous, and .attended ,vith a great er sacrifice of healt h and comfort,
than the public is gene rally apprised of.
He is conscious of the merit of having exert ed hims elf in the
attain ment of an honorable distin ction ; and of havin g realised, by
so doing, the desires of his relati ves and frien ds,-o f his paren ts,
who have cast possibly, fro1n his yout h upwards, long anxious wishes
into the future, to see their son credi tably induc ted into the profession of his choic e.
To him, therefore, this must needs be a proud occasion, and it is
fit that it should be ushered in with music and rejoicing.
Symp athis ing with you in these justifiable feelings of excit emen t,
it is with pecu liar pleasure that I offer you, Gent leme n Gradu<;1,tes,
my _cong ratul ation s, and welcome you, in the name and on beha lf of
the Trust ees and Facu lty of Jefferson Medical College, most heart ily
welcome you into the ranks of our profession. Ori your retur n to
the homes of your youth , the still more pleasing congratulations of
your anxious kindr ed awai t you, -who are now prob ably busied in
prepa ratio ns for your futur e establishment in life, -and of the
members of the communities in whic h you are herea fter to dwell,
who, it is natur al to believe, will soon take a deep er inter est
than ever in all your proceedings.
The certificate of medical rank, whic h you have just now re ..
ceived from vene rated hands, is an evidence that your relations with
the publi c, as well as with us, have undergone a change. You have
'-
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s-tepped, as if were, this day, from one platform· of existenc'e:r to
another and a higher-an elevation which presents you with a much
wider field for usefulness and exertion, and a vastly greater weight
of responsibil ity. For, disguise it as Y,o ur modesty may incline you
to do, the profession which has now thrown its mantle over you, has
conferred a powerful influence upon you for future good o:r evil. It is
a profession that carries with it, in the minds of all, the presumption that you have acquired a knowledge of the means of beinggreatly useful hereafter,, in remedying the physical ills of life, which
prevail alike wherever sickness rages or wounds are inflicted, and
as well among those that d,vell in marble halls as those that inhabit
the hovels of the poor. The change, however, which has been
effected by this day's ceremonial , is, after all, only a sig.n that you
have been successful in fully completing your preparation s for the
greater voyage of life which you have but now, as it were, fairly
begun; and the notes of music swelling forth to-day may be compared as the morning reveilliez, which should rouse you up anew
to exertion, after having made your first stage in the long march of
existence.
To your young eyes, the wide ocean of the future must now be
seen stretching out endlessly and mistily before you. To us you
seem like so many goodly barks about to depart from a quiet haven,,
each one on his separate track over the wide-wid e sea, exposed to
shoal and rock and tempest,. with no compass but your will, no chart
but your diploma; filled with zeal and knowledge,, generous feelings and noble impulses: a freight in value incomparab ly greater
than ever was floated by the argosies of Ind. Can we then see
you depart, perhaps most of you never again to greet ~s with your
presence; we who have been so long associated with you that your
countenanc es have grown to be unto us like those of our familiar
friends, without the most anxious solicitude for your welfare, and a
desire to supply you with some parting admonition.
Your teachers, if I may be allowed to refer to them, have endeavored, most anxiously, in all their previous intercourse with you,.
to fit you, so far as it was in their power,, for this great enterprise,
on the success of which is staked so 1nuch of your future happiness
and reputation. You have been noted as among the most attentive
and laborious of one of the largest classes of pupils ever assembled
in this country, where alma.st all have been attentive, and your. ac-
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quirem ents have been tested by, what may have appear ed to you, a
·
rigorou s and painfu l ordeal.
enjoye d, during the past session, unusua l opport unities
1 You have
of becom ing person ally and practic ally familia r with disease, both
in the Hospit al of this City, and in the extensi ve Clinic attache d to
the Jefferson l\r1edical College, in which more than thirtee n hundre d
patient s, and over four hundre d different medica l and surgica l diseases,
attracte d from the City and from an extensi ve district of the surroundi ng countr y, have been careful ly treated before you. In view
· may possibl y be
of all this, some- the least thinkin g among youled to beguile themselves with the belief, that their days of study
and their nights of watchi ng and medita tion, are now gone by, and
that they stand prepar ed, at the presen t n1oment, to keep the field
against all the difficulties that may be encoun tered in practic e. But
let such, if there be any among you, beware how they yield to so
great a delusion. In truth, Gentle men, the time in which you
should feel~ double incenti ve to study, and the acquisi tion and ripening of experi ence, has now arrived . For though you have passed
out of our hands, to take equal rank with us in the profession, the
public is soon to form anothe r tribuna l which will sit in judgm ent
on your merits :-A public that will, in the first instanc e, be predisposed in your favor ;-will weigh favorably your presen t attainments, especia lly if they find you active and studiou s; but will exact
from you more and more, as your opport unities for practic e and e·xperienc e increase. In a mercan tile sense of the word, you now go
forth. with a certain availab le amoun t of credit, which by proper industrious attentio n to the study and practic e of your profession you
may extend almost at will.
\Ve are, therefore, exceed ingly solicitous that you may start right
in your professional career, and so lay down your plans for continu ous study and improv ement, as to increas e day by day in your medical attainm ents, and in the confidence of an observing public. By
so doing you will be sure to make the outset of your career a pleasant back-g round to the filling up of the scheme of your after
life . And to this course you should . be strongl y in,c ited, not
only for the presen t advantages attaina ble by it, but also for the
retrosp ective gratific ation it ,vill' afford you, when time may have
brough t you to fill the places of those to whom you have heretof ore
looked up for instruc tion. For advanc ing age, like the winter of
the seasons, which clears the landsca pe by strippi ng away the fo ..
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liage of spring and sumrner, will seemingly, as you grow older, bring
your youth the neare r, and hold alway s in vivid recoll ection the
earlie r events of your Medic al career .
There are none of you now before me, of birth so humb le or station so lowly , as to have reason to dread, in this free land of ours,
the injuri ous influence of prejud ice or powe r on your future life. - ,
If the res angustre domi should, for a time, debar any one from starting in a caree r as fair and full as others, the mind which know s no
artificial restraints, whose kingd om is as large in the brain of the
poor as the rich, may still be active ly emplo yed in hiving up wisdom and know ledge, in readiness for an oppor tunity for its displa y,
which will sooner or later come, and make all the disadvantages of
rank and statio n as nothi ng.-F or it is told us on more than huma n
autho rity, that
"Wis dom lifteth up the head of hin1 that is of low degree, and
make th him to sit among great men. 1'he skill of the Physi cian
shall lift up his head, and in the sight of great men he shall be in
admir ation. "
In successfully carryi ng out, under whate ver circum stance s you
may be placed , a strenuous effort for self-im prove ment, you must be
instig ated by high motives, by a sense of the impor tant duties that
you will have to discha rge, 1nore than by any objects of perso nal or
pecun iary intere sts.
For what is hence forwa rd to be the business of y9ur lives 1-1s it
that which too many , at the outset of their career , deem the great
object of existe nce, the sordid accum ulatio n of wealt h 1 If there be
any that think so, let him go delve in the mine -attac h himse lf to
the rotati ng ,v heel of commerce, or break up all social ties to court
•
the fickle goddess benea th the sun of the Equat or. The practi ce of
your profession, ,vhile it is less subjec t to the reverses of fortun e
that often overta ke the merch ant, and forms a source of suppo rt and
a chanc e of distin ction that canno t readil y be taken from you, holds
out in prosp ect no El Dorado, no Aladd in's lamp, no ''open sesan1e" to
the sudden acquisition of ~ealth . But it proffers you oppor tunitie s
for obtain ing that, which is, ·when rightl y considered, a richer inducem ent to exerti on, the respec t, the confidence and the affection
of the good, the learne d and the wi~e.
Your business is to be the care of lives: of huma n lives -an office
second in i1nportance to none, save that of the ministers of our holy
religi on ;-of the paren t, aroun d whose sick-bed are gather ed so
/) many dependf nt and sorrow ing spirit s,-of the son, the future hope

•
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and stay,-o f the daughter, just bloomin g into womanhood, to form
an atmosph ere of light and life to all around her,-of the infant, the
object of so much present affection, the nucleus about which revolves
so much future hope and expectat ion. The lives of these it is to be
your duty hereafte r, so far as is in your powe;i to protect and guard,
and by so doing preserve unbroke n that chain which binds life to
life, whose links are formed by love, duty, and all other blessed
feelings -those jewels of the soul ,vhich constitut e the wealth of the
aff(tctions ; a wealth, to find the equal of which in value, Potosi or
Golcond a, or the sands of all the rivers that ever flowed beneath the
burning sun may be searched in vain.
Keep yourselv es ready then and able to discharge so importan t a
trust, to the best of the abilities with which God has endowed you.
The path which you are to follow in its accompl ishment is a plain
one. It is simply the path of duty and honor. The leisure hours
that may be afforded you before your time becomes fully engrosRed
in the practice of your professio n you must not therefore idle away
in listless inactivit y, but embrace them as a precious opportun ity for
maturing your minds and increasin g your professional efficiency by
reading and reflection.
In no one pursuit is there, at the present time, a greater force of
intellect or more indefatig able industry exerted, than in our own.Europe, from one extreme to the other, is a busy hive, where men,
emulous of excellen ce, strive to outvie each other in the improve ment of the healing art. Books of great value, the fruits of such exertions both at home and abroad, lie open before you and invite
to their perusal. Scattere d over the broad surface of onr own glorious land, are likewise found _hundred s of physicia ns, whose lives
it will be well for you to imitate, fully equal in point of sagacity ,
clear judgmen t and successful p~actice, to the best of those that loom
somewh at largely beyond the Atlantic . We have given to Europe,
in our indigeno us plants, some of he;r richest medical treasures, and
when the scales of prejudic e shall have fallen more complet ely from
the vision of her writers, they will find much in the shrewd observation and direct good sense of America n practitio ners that it will
be advantageous for them to study. We may look soon to have, in
this respect, better justice done us; for the attention of the Old World
is now directed 1nore earnestly upon us, in order to watch the progress of our social and political triumphs , the fame of which seems
to be stirring there like the sound of a trumpet, in the breasts of the

I
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millions who have for ages been trodden down with the iron heel
of prejud!ce and power.
In the selection of books~ would advise you, a~ first, to choose those
of tlie latest producti on, which teach you the existing state of the
science, and afterwards, at your leisure, trace backwards the stream
of knowled ge, gleaning what is valuable from the experien ce of the
past. Cultivat e with equal care, at your outset, the various branches
of your profession. Stop not in this course because you see not the
opportun ity of applying immedia tely the information you gain.
You know not which branch in the end will most redound to your
reputati on; and you can study nothing directly connecte d with your
profe~sion, that will not repay you for the trouble, and come some
future day into useful applicati on. You will most certainly , likewise, find great advantage as well as agreeable relaxatio n in many of the auxiliary branches. The study of polite literatur e, as
it is called, has a tendency to refine the feelings and enlarge the
mind, and thus render you the more acceptable companions to the
literary and accomplished. All the branches of natural science will
have great char1ns, especial ly to such of you as dwell in the country, where you may diffuse great good by renderin g such noble studies popular by the force of your example . The study of ment~l
philosop hy, to some extent, becomes absolutely necessary to enable
you to manage to the best advantage the various strange moral af•
fections that present themselv es as the consequence of disease.
Be not, however , terrified at the extensiveness of the field of
study before you. What the intellige nt of other professions cultivate for pleasure and general informat ion, you should be the more
strongly impelled to undertake, in consequence of its usefulness in
your calling. You will find the task attractiv e, and in fact, the
very amplitud e of the field it presents for investigation constitut es
one of the great charms of Medical life. When you come to establish yourselv es in practice , you will of necessity be brought into
very delicate relations with many of your older medical brethren ,
and must of course expect to have your qualifications, your temper
and your principle s closely scrutinis ed, before you can attain the
unbound ed confidence of the prudent and the good. It will be incumbent on you, therefore, to take especial heed to your steps, in order to
avoid giving justifiable grounds to the breath even of suspicion. Keep
yourselves ready on every occasion to do justice to the claims of all
your professional brethren , and never indulge that weakness common
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to feeble and ignoble minds, of looking upon the praises besto wed
upon competitors as so much wrong done to your reputa tion. All
invidious feeling displayed towards rivals, either by sly insinu ation,
unfrie ndly statements of their practi ce, or the grosser vaunt ing of
one's own super iority , will be found but bad policy , apart from
every other consideration. It would serve to show so bad a heart
as to prejudice you in the minds of all the honorable and good .Emul ate and excel, if you can, your competitors, by every just and
prope r means. If you should not succeed in this honest and noble
aim, show, at least, the disposition to excel them, and the publi c
will not long remai n blind to your merits, or backw ard in promoting
your fortunes.
It is not every one, however, who proves himse lf sufficiently strong
and high-minded to pay, in uncea sing diligence and uprig ht demeanor, the price of all ,honorable distinction , in science. Some
are occasionally met with who are turned aside from the path of
honor by the hope of gain, or some equally unwo rthy motive, engage
in the selfish practi ces of empir icism and imposture, and make,
before they learn its prope r value, shipw reck of all professional
reputa tion. All such are certai n to find, in the end, how grievo usly
they have been mistaken. For although exper ience has shown us
that empir ical delusions of some sort will al\vays be, to more or
less exten t, preva lent; it is equal ly appar ent that they are short
lived; spring up, one after another, like waves upon the sea shore,
and as surely break each other to piece s; and that they who embrace them will be able but for a short time to disturb the fair cours e
of science, and soon, if they sink not altogether, will flounder on, unheeded and despised. But I will not dwell on a subject so distasteful
to me, as among you I trust there is not one who would so far forget
the prope r objects of his noble mission. Is not your mission a
noble one 1 Is not health a blessing, ex;ste nce desirable, and a
know ledge of the means of reliev ing its ills and pains most valua ble
in the estimation of all 1 And is it not, also, to this great purpo se
of reliev ing suffering, that you are about to devote yourselves ; and
which you are to endeavor to accomplish, not merely by the administrati on of medicines and the performance of surgic al operations,
but by giving, likewise, close attent ion to the regula tion of the diet,
regimen, and every thing that interests the ,vell being of your
patien t. Your duties are not even to termi nate with the cure of the
disease. Your counsels are still to be contin ued, in the hope of
being able to lay down such rules for his observance after recov ery
as to enable him to avoid the recurr ence of his malady. The singu-
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lar disinterestedness of our profession in this respect, so appar ently
in direct opposition to its pecun iary interests, and in general but
imper fectly appre ciated by the public , is manifested, not by a few
members only, but, ,ve may almost say, by the whole body of the
profession.
Philan throp ic feelings seem so natura lly to be imbibed by the
studen t along with his medical doctrines, that it is rare to meet with I, at least, have never seen, and can scarce ly conceive the existence
of--a ny well educated member of our profession becoming so great a
monster of iniqui ty as to have his condu ct and op inion_s know ingly
influenced by mere pecun iary considerations in opposition to public
or privat e good. Such a being, if he should be met with, would
soon have his infam y detected, and be compelled to crawl along, the
scorn of all the good, and if he managed to thrive at all, he will do
so by preyi ng as a charla tan on the ignora nt and the weak.
Whils t I would inspir e you, Gentl emen , with a desire for the high
minde d and generous exercise of your profession, I would also have
you to make up your minds, even if you should not meet for a time
with all the encou ragem ent that you merit, never to abandon it.Let it grow old with you. Live on such good terms wit_h it while ·
you are young that as you get older you will feel inclin ed to cherish
it the more. Now, you will need it for your support, and when you
get older and more exper ienced , you~ services will in all proba bility
be held in such high estimation, that the satisfaction with which they
are received, will serve in a good degree, to compensate for the attenda nt toil. Even thoug h the value of your increa sed exper ience
should not seem to be duly appre ciated , you will yourselves be conscious of it; and if you feel rightl y, yoµ will be almost inclin ed to doubt ,
unless sickness or infirm ity came upon you, wheth er moral ly you
would be right in withholding it from the public .
By a simila r train of reasoning, I believe you will also find it to
be your duty to communicate such valuable materials as you may
gathe r from observation, in the way in which they will be rnost useful, throu gh the authorised medical channels, and not by the medium
of the public prints , which might lay you open to the suspicion of
ignoble motives.
Favor able opportunities may lead you to discover valuable remedial agents among our indigenous plants , and you will direct ly enhance your reputa tion, and possibly do honor to your count ry by
making them gener ally know n.
You may also be enabled to contrive some great improvements in
the appar atus for the treatm ent of surgical diseases, and if such im•

(
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provements should prove, on trial, partic ularly advantageous, self
intere st, in its ignoble promptings, ·might possibly suggest to some of
you the securing of the exclusive advantage of their sale.
But recoll ect that no one man really invents much, and seldom
even brings to mnch useful perfection the little that he does really
invent. His efforts are usuall y restricted to the borrowing, direct ly
or indire ctly, from others, and to the impro veme nt or new applic ation
of that which he has borrowed. This is especially the case in reference to our profession. If you seareh into the history of .the secret
or paten ted articles which encum ber our shops, you will perce ive
that their self-sty.led inventors have obtained all the valuable knowledge they possess, and which is often but verJ little, from the free_,
benev olent, broad cast dispensation of it by the libera l members of
our profession, of which all are expec ted to be libera l if they desire
to be esteemed ; and it is, at least in my estimation, a questionable
point wheth er any one has, in this respect, the moral right so to pervert the labors of others for his own selfish advantage. The adding of the little that the best of us are enabled to do, in the way of
inven tion, observation or improvement to the common stock of knowledge for the alleviation of huma n suffering, is to make but an insignificant return , for the precious privilege _we a 11 enjoy, of feasting
freely at the public table of science, upon which for more than 2000
· years the wisest and the noblest of our profession have laid with
open hands the fruits of their labors and exper ience .
.
Self-interest,even if it were not too short-sighted to look beyond the
mome ntary expedient, should give to every one a higher aim. By assiduously struggling on in the acquisition of knowledge, and in
the maintenance of libera l views and a fair reputa tion, you must assuredly, if your lives are protra cted, reach a point of high conside. ration with the public ; for persons in gener al are too sensitive to
suffering not to learn to appre ciate, rightly, high medical attainments,
and too wise not to know that learni ng worth and talent , canno t long
be retain ed in any situation, in which they do not meet with adequate
respe ct and rewar d.
In such a position, there will be much that you will find gratifying,
high social rank, warm and valuable friendships, and ample bestowal
of confidence on the part of the worthiest and wisest. It has, ho.wever, like all sublu nary stations, its penalties and its pains ; and
these, too, are of such a character, as will rende r it necessary for
you, more than for most men, to learn to practi ce the christ ian
virtue of forbe aranc e-and on all occasions, on account of the delicate matters that will necessarily be confided to you, to sustain in its
nicest points the sense of honor. In respec t to the latter duty, however,

I
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it is unnecessary that l should dwell, as the whole tenor of your
medical educa tion has prove d the neceissity of its observance, if you
, would prosp er as physicians, even if you were not incite d to it as
right-feeling men.
The e1nbarrassments and vexations that chequ er the physi cian's
career , most of you are alread y apprised of. If time was allowed
me, I would like to parade them all before you now, in their strongest
colors, in order to avoid any future disap pointm ent on the part of
thuse who deem the greatest difficulty in a medical life is passed with
the trying ordeal' prepa ratory to graduation. As men who purpose
to pursu e a manly and elevated course, to know the . difficulties in
the path is in part to conquer them. They are not, perhap~,
to be so deepl y regret ted, inasmuch as they serve to brigh ten other
scenes by contrast, and life itself would be insipi d witho ut some vicissitudes of pain and pleasu re, those ups and downs of the feelings,
for the halcy on weath er al ways comes after the storm.
You may freque ntly be paine d to find your advice even when formally solicited, disrespected, at least, if not disregarded, on the part
of patien ts whose own lives involve deepl y the interests of many
·others, over whom you see impending some mortal affection, yet one
susceptible of being averted, espec ially when that advice clashes,
as it often must, with the pursu its of business or pleasure.
In cases where sudde n and nearly hopeless sickness has fallen like
a blight upon some valuable life, you must often be pained by the
'
neces sity of replyi ng to impor tunate ~nquiries, in respec t to the risks
I
of the attac k-and be tempt ed, a mistake which too many are
apt to commit, from your native. amiab ility and an instin ctive desire
to sooth anxie ty and allay excessive distress, to wrong yourselves by
making, for the time, lighte r of the disease than your judgm ent warrants- This would be a great error, for the public is not, in general,
generous enough to give you credit for so amiable a weakness, and
will remem ber an incorr ect opinion thus given, to your future disadvantage.
You must occasionally be placed under still more painfu l circum stances, when, in spite of all your care, you find your patien t,
from the severity of the disease, or from native feebleness of constitution , balancing, as it were, betwe en life and death, or, perch ance,
with little hopes of recov ery, and he so!icits from you a candid
opinion in reference to his state. As men of truth and honor, you
canno t fail but reply ; but as physicians, sensible how much any
~ increa sed moral depression may weake n the alread y attenu ated thread
of existence, and know ing, likewise, how often the recup erativ e

.
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energies, when properly aided, triumph over desperate disease, you
should so couch your reply, that you may not shock your patient,
and yet allow him by inference to perceive your anxiety as to the
result. But as moralists and christians you should, through one of
his nearest and n1ost judicious friends, have him in the gentlest manner, and at the most propitious season, made acquainted with his evanescent hold on human things.
Having thus placed yourselves in a right position with all, you ,
will still be looked to by the patient as the source of his earthly relief, can inspire hope by your attentions, so as occasionally to rouse
the dormant energies of his system, and if it be impossible to cure,
have, at least, the sad satisfaction of assuaging suffering and lengthening life.
You must expect, at ti~s, to be called to patients suffering from
severe injury, or protracted disease, and be plac;ed under the painful
necessity of having to determine whether he is to continue to risk,
perhaps lose his life, or submit as the surest means of saving, it to
some fearful operation. In whatever way or however conscientiously you decide a question of such moment, you must not expect but
that there will be some so uninformed or so unreasonable as to believe and to state, that the course which they have seen pursued to the
end was less appropriate than some other which they have not seen
tested. The very best of our profession, the most humane and the
most skilful have thus suffered. It is the way the weak and the
wavering review their own conduct, and you must expect to , meet
with and to bear it.
It is not necessary, Gentlemen , that I should dwell farther on this
dark side of the picture-th ese difficulties and anxieties attendant on
Medical career-or the line of conduct in which they are to be overcome or averted. It will be sufficient for me to say, in all cases of
trial or embarrassment deal openly and high-mindedly with those
about you, following the golden rule, to act as you would wish,
were you and your patient to change positions. But never shrink
from the responsibility which science, justice or humanity imposes
upon you; for, be assured, a firm and manly course will prove, in the
end, most advant_ageous for those under your care, and most successful in winning'for yourselves the esteem and the confidence of the
noble and the good.
Gentlemen , you will perceive that I have not drawn upon my imagination to paint your prospective career, with the seductive allure ..
men ts of fancy. I have endeavored to set forth the difficulties, the
:ad vantages, and the importance of your 1nission in t1ue colors. And
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such as your mission is, it is worthy of, it demands from you, the un ..
ceasing exertion of all your energies. I would that I had the power to fire you with the intensest zeal in making these exertions, and
to stimulate you to strive to gain if it be possible the topmast round
in the ladder of fame If you aim to be anything beyond mediocrity
you have even now no time to waste. You should determine to
commence the effort at once, this day, this hour; for in the beautiful
language of one of our own poets :
Lives of great men all remind us,
We can make ourselves sublime,
And doparting leave behind us,
Footsteps on the sand of time.
Let us then be up and doing,
With a heart for every fate,
Still relieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor an4 to wait.

That we urge you so strongly in the direction in which we think
your best interests will be subserved, is .partly from the anxiety with
which we shall seek to hear good tidings from you hereafter, and
partly on account of your parents and sisters, whose hearts hav~
while watching patiently afar by their household gods, throbbed for
your safety here, and are already warming with the glow of hope, in
the prospect of your future advancement. It 1s partly also on the ac-count of others who, not allied to you by blood or official station, are
now looking with interest on you. The distinguished men who occupy
these seats, with the memory of their own early outset into life
revived through the long vista of years all fresh and green, on this
occasion survey you with the anxious hope that you m~y, each one
of you, realise our wishes and indeed become the " good physician."
The beauty, fashion and elegance assembled here to-day, strangers
to you though they may be, attracted by this ceremonial, have, I
make no doubt, from their hearts, those rich store .. houses of all kindly
feelings, put up their orisons, that ·you who go out from us here,
to battle for the lives of others, with sickness, pestilence and death,
may be protected by an over-ruling Providence, and stimulated to
acquire such a mastery of your art, that the sick and the suffering
may not appeal to you in vain. Let me then say to you, Gentlemen, you for whose prosperity there are so many anxious wishes,
so much teeming expectation, to you who are the heroes of this
occasion; you who have been the cynosures of all eyes to-day--dis ..
appoint them not-disappoint them not.
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